
IT HAP~ENED LAST WEEK-

East Bloc Splits. 
Over Tito Row 
Cominform Attack on 
Tito Shatters Harmony 
Among Russ Satellites 

With lhe urprised western 
world iooklng on, Moscow blttedy 
attacked its satellite state of YugO
slavia, was hit back by Marshal 
Tito, and saw the whole alfair tu~n 
iJlto a dog-eat-dog bottle among Its 
puppet states. 

Last Monday, Rude Pravo, offi
cial newspaper of the Czechoslovnk 
Communist party, published a 
3,OOO-word resolution drawn by 
the Cominform in a secret meet
ing in Romania. 

Signed by Andrei Zhdalilov (a 
member of Russia's politburo and 
often rated one of the three mosl 
powerful man in Russia), the res
olution denounced Marshal Tito's 
leadership and demanded Tito's 
adherence to the Moscow party 
line. 

Yugoslav leaders were accused 
of pursuing a hateful and sland
erous policy and leaning their 
sympathy toward western meth
ods. Yugoslav-U.S. negotiations 
over counter claims which would 
net Tito $30-milJion was singled 
out as an example of Tito's turn
ing to the west. 

Snapping back in angry defiance, 
Yugoslavia's Communist party im
mediately accused the Cominform 
of lies and slander, declaring its re
lations with Russia "must be based 
on confidence and not on spying .. " 

The fight was on. This was the 
first known lime that a satellite 
state had talked back to MOI~cow. 
Marshal Tito,. quickly. rallying 
Commun ist party mem bers .Jl1\Q t,h 
army around him, felt sh'o. 
enough to talk back. 

With Moscow stunned, Tito 
grabbed the offensive. Addressing 
Bulgaria and Albania, he proposed 
a Balkan fedel'ation in defiance 01 
Russian wishes. 

:Bulgaria, under the heel of the 
Red Army, was in no position to 
play ball. Although its Commu
nist leader Georgi Dimitrov is per
sonally in favor of such a federa
lion, his country quickly stepped 
in line with Russia and denounced 
Tito. 

A new split occurred on the al
ready strained scene when Albania 
jumped into the Cun with a series 
ot anti-Tilo demonstrations. Al
bania had been "conquered" by 
'rita previoUsly and weighed down 
with a customs union agreement. 
WI<i1e 11to WL\lO.J:a(:jug Moscow, Al
Lania took lh~ oPPOl·tunity to bile 
at l\er chllins. 

As £!ie week drew toward a close 
Tilo turned his attention on Al
bania. 

Through all this, the west has 
been predicting a permanen t split 
in Ihe Russian sphere of innuence. 
Too early to tell, the Tito rift may 
have grown too big to close up 
without leaving de p scars. 

COLD WAR 
Berlin Crisis Continues 
As Allies Fly in Food 
To Beseiged Residents 

Fir't pushed into the background 
by Ihe GOP convention, then by 
the Tito flareup, the Berlin crisis 
nevertheless loomed as the major 
point of cold war conflict. 

The Russians kept their strangle
hold on the city's food supply 
while the Allies continued making 
record fligh ts to bring food to hun
gry Berliners. 

Soviet Marshal Vassily D. Soko
lovsky stood firm while British 
commander for Berlin, Gen. Sir 
Brian Robertson , and U.S. Com
mander Col. Frank Howley, vented 
rage UPOll the Soviets. 

"The people of the world will 
condemn unhesitatingly this ef
fort to gain political advantage by 
an attempt to starve the helpless," 
Sir Brian dcclared . 

Secretary of State Marshall as
serted: "We are in Berlin as a re
sult of agreements between the 
Ilovernments oC the areas of occu
palion in G~rmallY and we intend 
to ~tay." 

Meanwhile, Bri tain's Foreign 
Secreta l'Y Ernest Bev~n said lood 
nights to Berlin would not let up; 
to back him up, the U.S. boosted 
the number of B-29 SuPerfort
resses in Europe from 10 to 30. 

Seeing the effectiveness of their 
starvu lion blockage slipping, the 
Russians resot-ted to a political 
boycott and withdrew formally 
from the four-power Kommanda
tura.' The Allies immediately de
clared the KommandaLura would 
continue to function as a three-

, power governing body and COn
tinued to sit on the powder keg. 

The Allies, meanwhile, gave the 
- Germans the right to set up their 

Own government in western Ger
many. Fearing it would cause a 
permanent split in Gemany, Ger
man leaders summoned to Fronk-
1U1,t hesitated. They decided t9 talk 
the plan over at p meetJng of stote 
presidents at Coblenz on July 8. 

ElseWhere on the "fighting" 
fronts, ECA administrator Paul G. 
Hoffman told the Marshall plan 
nations that shipping "contraband" 
war supplies into the RUSSian 
sphere is a cause for haltini. 1Vfar
$hall plan assistllnce. Thls I>erious-

ly crimps east-west trade, but the 
Marshall plan nations at least 
know where the U.S. stands on the 
issue. The statement ends weeks 
of indecision on experts eastward. 

GLOBAL 
Greeks Closing in on 
Communist Guerrillas; 
Earthquake Hits Japan 

The Greek army continued its 
methodical campaign to wipe out 
the Communist guerrillas in the 
Grammos mountain range. Minis
ter of War George Stratos an
nounced steady gains and savage 
ughting. One report said three 
guerrilla battalions were seeking 
to surrender and negotiations were 
going on. 

Peacetime havoc in the form of 
an earUlquake with accompanylng 
tidal wave \lnd fire str\lck Japan. 
The city of Fukui and surrounding 
towns in a 20 by 10 mile area 
were destroyed. F'!ames visible for 
30 miles devoured all but a hand
ful of Fukui's 37,000 buildings still 
standirlg after the quake. 

Eslimnted toll in Lhe disaster was 
placed al 3,155 dead and 7,520 ser
iously mjured. Of the small Amer
ican colony of 200 in Fukui, no one 
was seriously injured. 

In England, King George VI 
armed Prime Minister Attlee's gov
ernment with powers under the 
national emergency act of 1920 to 
crush a London dock strike. The 
16-doy-old walkout was attributed 
to "Communist mischief." The 30,-
000 POlik workers voted to end the 

IlJnauthorized strike before the 
!ctack-down COlme. ., 

TRUMAN 
President Truman Signs 
Foreign Aid, Housing 
Armed Forces Bills 

For the second straight week, 
Presid#!nt Truman helped wind UP 
the business of the Republican 
80th congre by signing into law 
the following bills: 

Foreign aid-In signing the $6,-
030,710,225 appropriation bill, 
President Truman called it con
crete proof of this countrY's will 
toward "enduring peace and pros
perity among all nations." The bill, 
carrying a $4-billion appropriation 
Cor the ERP, was only $245-million 
ullder the Marshnll plan figure MI'. 
Truman :liked last December. To 
be sbent over 15 months, it may be 
used up in a year if the president 
considers it ne~essary. 

Campus housIng - Temporary 
housing rected on the nation's 
campuses by the government to 
house student veterans wet'e turn
ed over to the individual colleges 
and universities. SUI received 
931 housing units tlllder the bill. 
Fred W. Ambrose, university busi
ness . manager, said the bill will 
not effect present rents. 

Armed forces--Under a new law. 
members of the army, navy and 
airforce reserves are given retire
ment credit for time spent in the 
reserves. In the past they were en· 
ti tied to pensions only if they had 
enough lime on active duty or 
wete disabled in active service. Mr. 
Truman termed the law a "very 
significant stel>" in boMering the 
nalional defense since the added 
incentive of better pay would es
tabli sh a "career reserve." 

Housing-The bill is designed to 
help war veterans finance their 
homes but is void of the contro
versial farm hOUsing or slum clear
ance provisivns which were at
tacked as "socialistic" in congress. 
Mr. Truman called the bill slip
shod and "teeny-weeny" and fail
ing to meet long-range needs. 

LABOR 
Coal, Communications 
Strikes loom; Judge 
Bans Railroad Strike 

Stl'ikes in coal and communica
tions loomed last week as the 
steel industry refused to sign John 
L. Lewis' new contract and the 
CIO association of tommunication 
equipment workers authorized a 
nationwide strike aga inst Western 
Electric to enforce demands for a 
31-cent hourly pay raise. 

F€deral Judge T. Alan Goldsbor
ough clamped a permanent order 
tanning a raiLroad strike upon the 
laI:Jor s[!ene. Meanwhile, Presi
dential Assistant John R. Steel
man continued holding negotia
tions to settle the railway dispute. 
Tireless Steelman, who has been in 
the middle of the dispute Since it 
started, turned down Mr. Truman's 
ol'fer of Secretary of Labor post 
saying he could be of more use 
in his present capacity. 

POLITICS 
Democrats Whipping Up 
'Draft Ike' AAove as 
Truman Predicts Win 

The approaching Democratic na
tional con't!'ention (Philadelphia, 
July 12) has warmed up the "Draft 

(See lT HAPPENE~ Pale 'L. . 

The Weather Today 
The weatherman predicts a cloudy, warm 
Fourth of July with widely s cHered thun
dershowers. Today's high, 90 degre s. 
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u.s. Seeks 
To Head Off 
Coal Strike 

By NOltMArof W ALKElt 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Govern
ment attorneys yesterday el<plor
ed three diIrerent ways oC !>eek
ing a court injunction to stop 
a coal strike Tuesday in the mines 
owned by the steel industry. 

Officials said privately they 
probably will wait for th strike 
to develop before making a court 
move to stop !t. 

The steel industry has balked 
at giving John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Workers union the union 
shop arrangement signed by the 
commercial coal industry with 
with Lewis. Steel contends that 
the union shop, as Lewis wants 
it, violates the Taft-Hartley La
bor act. 

In a ulJlon shop II I'mlJloyees 
must belonr to the unlol1 With 
In a spedflc time, 

Failure to accept Lewis' terms 
means an almost certain strike in 
the steel-owned llits. Miners now 
are on their regular annual vaca
tion, but they are not expected 
to return to the steel industry's 
so-called "captiVe" mines with
out a contract. The miners' vacll
tion ends tomorrow night. 

A strike of the almost 40,000 
diggers for the "captives" would 
cUrtail steel production. Coal 
sUPflies are still short fr~m last 
sprlllg's six-week miners pen
sion strike. It is doubtful that t.he 
stee1 . industry Can buy enough 
coal elsewnere to till its needs. 

These are the three avenues 
open for government action to 
stop a strike: 

1. A plea to the coUrts by Ro
bert N. Denham, general counsel 
of the national labor relations 
board-buL only after he inves
tigates and issu s a formal com
plaint on the steel industry's 
charges that Lewis is violating 
the Talt-Hartely act by insisting 
on the union shop Provision. 

2. Whlte House seizul'e or the 
"captive" mines undel' the new 
draft law, because of lh effuct 
of a further steel short.age on de
tehse ptod~ion. As ~o\i\.'),l1ment 
employees under seizttl'e rni nel'jl 
could be bared by the courts [ruIn 
striking. 

B. Use of the Tll.ft-Jlartley pro
Cedures for "Nat.ional emergen
cies." This requires a linding thilt 
lhe nation's healtb or salety is 
imperilled and an investigation 
by a fact-finding board, before 
a court injunction can be a~ked. 

Judges Recomme~d 
12 Paintings to SUI Ibonia reaks With Tit 

Twelve of the J09 paintings in 
the summer art ~how wt<re recont
mended for purcho&e to 1.112' Statl' 
University of Iowa, Prof. L estci' D. 
Longman, h ad of the 3rt dep~It' I
ment said yesterday. 

Arrested 

-Max Weber, de3n of American 
modern paintmg, Daniel S. Defen
bacher, direl'lor oC MinneapoliJ;' 
Walker 3rt center and Longman , 
judged the show. 

Russ Refuse 
To Liff Block 

BERLIN (JP) - The Russians 
refused yesterday to say tbey 
would lift their Berllll food block
ade and Allied airmen prepared 
10 give up their Fourth o[ July 
holiday to continue Ule flying 
br acllme. 

The univer' ity will onnounce 
which of the 12 pamtings Will be 
purchased latel' Lhis month . 

Selected \. re Lwo pamtIngs by 
SUI proCessors; Byron Buforo' 
"Summer Rvent" and James 
Lechay's "Goldlish and Flowers," 

Abo ('ho~ell were lIOI'old BOUln
bach's "Green Stre",I;" William 
Baziotes' "Pierrot;" Adolph Gott
lieb's "Pursuer and PUI'SU d ," 
Jaun Miro'~ "A Drop of Dew Fall
ing from Ihe Wing of a Bird 
Awakens Rosalie Asl' p in the 
Shade of a Cobweb." 

Matta's "Wound-lnt rrogation;" 
Everett Spruce's "Red BUll;" Theo
doro's Stamos' "Prehi~torjc Pha"u;" 
Edward Stevens' "The AnCient 
Deities;" Rufino Tamayo's "Girl 
Attacked by Str:mge Brid," and 
Max Weber'S "Th Three Patrl
archs." 

Truman Says Peoce 15 
One Ambition of U.S. 

WASlIlNGTON (Al) -Presi~ent 
Truman said yesterday the United 
States, the "most powerful nation 
in the world," Rtill has only one 
ambiti9n - "Peace in the wOI·ld 
and the welfare o( the world as 
a whole." " I 

He re-stated the country's aim~ 
in an informal ,lddre: ~ 011 the 
100th anniversury of the laying 
of the cornerstone of the Wa h
ington monument 

Mr. 'fruman told his a\ldiell~e 
on the · monum nt grounds thaL 
we hove tought two trelnendou' 
wa rs for fl't'edolU and liberty in 
the world; th:Jt w haw IIIJ 

territorial ambitions, ond scek no 
repD ra lions. 

"At the end of the last war," 
the Presi<il'lll add ,t1, "We ollly 
askcd for (JebcE' with Ju stire in the 
wOt'ld , and We' asked that th 
United Na tion bl' m arie to we,rk 
for that Ilurpu~e. • 

"We 11nvr ~prllt fill the tim ... 
s ill~e tell ill. Ip~h'"vorin 0 
do JII. t thai." . 

'ro £XPOS£ 'l'OISO 

WAS11INGTON' (IP)- A nation
WIde inves!ig:ttiol1 to expose and 
smash the "poison terttacles of 
Communism" in American labor 
unions was announced yesterday 
by Chuirman Hartley (R-NJ) of 
the house labor committee. 

_1-_ 
HESTER (above), 0. 

10 united auto workers Mm
lnittt'l'man, was under arrest In 
Detroit yesterday as police 

in on a $5-
million-a-yellr numbers rln&' 
Inside the Ford I\[otor company 
Rouge plant. 

Arabs Talk Peace, 
With UN Mediator 

CARIO (A') - Count Folke 
B rnadotte, United Nations medi
at.or [or Palestine, met with Arab 
leadel'S for nearly four hours 
last night, presumably to discus, 
the Arab league's counter-pl'OPO
sals to his recommendations . for 
peace in the holy land. 

One high Arab official predil'L
{:d P:llestine wallul'll would re-
l-iUllie. 

An American spokesman an
nounceq Ulat Marshal Va ~ ily D. 
Sokoloysl:y, Soviet commander, 
m t With U.S., Bnltsh and Fr nch 
military commanders for 30 min
utI's. The spokesman said Sokolo
vsky refll s d fo give any II sur
ane ,. abou~ raising Ih blot'kade. 
The meeting wa s in answer to a 
letter by Briti5h military gover
nor Gen. Sir Brian Rob4?rtson, 
asking tha t a date be l:el for re
moving th blocl~ade. 

Th Ru~<ian ve~ion of the 
meeting, giv n late lasL night by 
the SOViet news bureau, quoted 
Sokolovsky as blaming the wes
tern powers themselves for the 
present difficulties in Berlin. 

According to the Russian 
agency, Solovsky told Lhe western 
leaders the the railway link 
between Berlin and the wesl 
"naturally needed repairs" after 
three yea~ of hat'd use. He Oldded 
that ensuring the ~upgly of needs 
lor 20 million Gl'rmul1s ill the 
Soviet Ol'eUpatwn zone was an 
impOl'lant concern of th' RUSSian 
military administration at the 
prosellt lirne, the news agency 
said. 

As the top orticials met, air
borne 'upplirs Ftrcnmed into 
Berlin, • and afll'r the frUitless 
meeting with Sokolovky, Gen. 
l.ucius D. Clay, . the American 
military go,Vl'rlllll',' (I11110UllrE'd the 
uil' lin will con tinu£' and be il1-

All ' the Swedish count would ere;) . • cl. 
sny uS he left th· me ting was, Cluy odded he thought th 
"We ha\:e 3gr ed to say nothing Frcnch would tak,' p:nt in the 
tonight," ' m rgclwy 11il' Ireight lielvice to 

Aral; league sources have re- fe d the :l .OOO,UOO l~ i(;(:l1ts of 
ported thaI the se'Jen-member Bl:I'lin'n WtSt TIl .oc tors. 
bloc or Mo lem countries hus 1'1.'- 'I'how n 'p' rt'Sl'n t Ing thl' we.tem 
je~ted B 1l111(]olte's proposals to!" AIIi,'s :J t the llll'dlll~, heh.! in 
entl-lllg lhal Ar:lb-Jewish war. SokoloV61 y's Bolp l bur/,l' villa on 

rm"tott~ .\; id, following last the out I' it ts uf ,orl in, ,I.' ',' Cia 
/l Ight's me"tlng, that he would RouI'rhln, ali t! Uf' ll . Hug! l' Noiret, 
II tUlII to his headquartl'l's on Ot'I)l1ty fl~l1 c.'h Jllllit.,,·y gllvernor. 
tht) Grc k 1 'land of Rhodes MOJi- ----
day Illorlling. TO.u ILU ROAJ) '101 

Asked whelher he would visit AMES, IA. (IPJ-Art~r 3li years 
T~l Aviv, capital ot Israel, he at negotiation, arrangements have 
ll!plied that when ne reached been completed for a direct road to 
Rhodes he expected to lind a connect the ('ampus Of Iowa State 
message from Tel Aviv awaiting college with the mom portion of 
bim. the city of Ames. 

Communists Routed 
In Finnish Election 

HELSINKI, FINLAND (R")-Fin
land's Communists have suffered 
a decisive setback , and the country 
appears. headed for a course more 
nearly in the middle of the road 
as a result of parliamentary elec
tions Thursday and Friday. 

With l'eturns nearly complete, 
results last nigh t showed the 
Agrarian Center party had scored 
a strong vicLory, that the SOCial 
Democrats had run second and 
that the Communist-dominated 
Popular Democrats had come in 
third aHer holding first place in 
number of parilament seats since 
1945. 

The Popular Democrats lost 10 
of their 51 parliamentary seats, 
The Social Democrats gained three 
and the Agrarians gainM seven 
and surprised all observers. The 
Social Democrats had been expect
ed to be the major party. 

These three parties are expected 
to form a new coalition govern
ment with the prime minister being 
chosen from among the Agrarians. 

Truman Signs Farm 
Price Support Law 

WASHINGTON (JP) -President 
Tluman signed a new farm price 
support program into law yester
day with another blast at con
gress for going "only part" of the 
way to "meet the problems of 
American agriculture." 

The bill generally continues 
present pI'ice supports until 1950. 
At that time new and lower price 
supports wiU become effectlve. 

Wartime farm legislation ex
pires at the end of this year. If 
the senate and house had failed 
to break their deadlock on the 
farm bill at the last minute, sup
port levels would have dropped to 
1938 ligures on a few basic com
modities. Supports for other pro
ducts would have ended entirely. 

In a statement criticizing the 
JlfW I; ill , Mr. Truman said: 

"The 80th congr 58 dld noth
ing to meet the seriOllS problem: 
of rural housing, health and edu
eatiolJ. 

No IOWAN Tuesday 
Due to the Independence day 

llOJldaY, The DailY Iowan will 
not be publlshed on TUESDAY, 
JULY 6. 

ISevers Trade, 
'Polili al Ties; 
lilo Protests 

BELGRAUE, YUGOSLAV IA 
(IP}-Albarua slammcd a twin 
blow at Yugoslavia, severing trade 
relations and tell 109 Mar~hal Ti
to's military, polil1('at and cul
tural mlSsions to get out, ihe for
eign ministry de('larl~u yesterday. 

Yugoslavia retul ed with an acid 
note, termlOg Albania's action 
"unprecedent",d ," '· lJrutal" and 
"grossly insulting" and a violntion 
of international law. 

It sa d ugo.lot a ,,111 hold 
Albania "reSpOnsible for aU 
consequences." 

The Belgrade radio recounted 
this latest epi ;ode in the Yugo
slav-Albanian fued. The note said 
Albania: 

1'. "By a unilat ral ad ..• con
trary to all fundamental prln
ciples of intprnattonlll law" had 
denounced "all economic agree
ments and Pl'otocols" with YugO
slavia. 

2. Expelled Yugoslnv trade, cul
tural and military expert, giving 
them 48 hours to leave. 

3. Viola led th > Yugl) lav-Alba
nian treaty of alliamc lJy expell
ing the Yugoslav military mission . 

The note, dat('u July 1, said that 
Yugoslavia har! "ill a friendly 
spirit warned repreS l'ntatives" ot 
Albania to "I' move obstacles 
which stood in the way of correct 
fulfiUment of obli t;n tions" under 
the terms of the economic pact. 

It said tbat UP until June 29 
-three days aftt'r the Russian
led Cominform firl' t! Its blast 
against l'uKosl vb, Albani. had 
not made a ~illcle protest 

'against Yucosia ia's IJI~rrormanee 
under the pact':! ttl'ln'>. 
It said the l'l'{)l1ornic agree

ments, signed in Novembl'r, 1946, 
were draCted [01' a 30-Yl'ar period 
with a proviSlOll tha t they could 
not be termmatcd Without notice 
in writing at It·~t one year in ad
vane. 

Yugoslavi I.1l l· f( fur l!, will re-
fuse to recoglli l c Albanl3' s action 
1n declo.ring thc cultllr~ l and eco
nomic agn'(>lllp.nls "Illtll .md non
existent," tilE' nolA! ·:Iid. 

CITY JJAl.I, CI.OSP.J) MO'll1>AY 
All oUices III tlt e 01 ty hall and 

the countY' ~'OuI11 o.)U e will be 
closed Mo.ud;ct ill obsl'rvance of 
Independence day, It wlls unnOWl -
ed yesterday. 

, Dally lo .... n 1110011,. by Herb Nlp •• 1l 

C I brating H r Birthday On The Fourth of July, Five-Y ar·Old Tracey Franklin Looks Into the Future 
I!efore R er lind .Rel," ()olJlltry, AgrlouUural Imd. lnil.\llitrlal Wealth - and Dark Thre alii Qf AI;\lldeD~ aDd W~ / 



Olds.f ... 
Dillard S.ulters 
irs' Defe I 

After 82 Wins 
BT TED MITS 

MILWAUKEE tIP) - Old 

Bennett - teaml'd up 

rt'-

youngsters y ierday in an im
pressive show of OJ)mpi t.l nt 
at the 60lh annual Amakur 
Alhlellc Union track champ!un
Uli}>$. 

are In ~ALJ po ,light 
------------------------------~---------~ , 

Kansas Defies 
Big 7 Ruling 
On Eligibility 

LA WRE TE, KA . (1Pl- The 
University or Knn'-as defied a Big 
Se\'(>n conference ruling yesterday 
by d iding tu permit five athletes 
- held ineligible under a reinter
pretation of the rules - to I:om
pete this fall. 

In a bri-tlinj( statement, Chan
cellor Deane W. MuioH announc
ed that four grill 111 en and a has
ketball player, nil 'eteram, will 
play if thcl wish to do so. 

To Malch Speed With Collins Today 

Athletics -Trounce ·80S01', I£L2~ : 
Win 10th Game In ,11 Starts 

EO " I' ~ (~)-\Vith 80re-H1'm l'U Dick F wlt'r l{c'l'pi ug' H(, \'('II hitR 
,catt r el , the 1181·tl-drh·in l' Philadelphia Athl(,til's I'('p lpet ofr t hr ir 
10th win in ]1 stlll'ts by trounc ing the B OHtoll Hetl ,'ox Yl'lStl'r
day: -2. 

While 11oichin g- his Hixth will ugn inHt onf' dcf'Nti , 1-\1\\ le)- 1'0 1'('('<1 

in '['cd Will iams with ihe fil'1St 

I d· D· B Hoston I'un in th!' rOll l' th. He n lans IP rowns KHVC tlW Il1 III10 tl)('1' in th l' nillth 
when Rill (lood nlll n ('lUI nr('t rtl 

On Robl·nson's HI·ls,· mf-]y for hil-! 11th t; l l'a i~ht 
game, Birdie Tebbetts [1150 singled 

M' . I' L . L d and two Bosox lashed long fli es. am am oop ea The Ath letics collected all 11 of 
ST. LOUIS (~) _ With Eddie their hits and six of lheir runs 

Robinson hitting a home r un before starter "Boo" Ferl'iss was 
and a triple 'and Bob Feller keep- replaced by letty Ma urice Mc
ing ;Brownje batters under con- Der mott in thc ninth. 
trol, the Cleveland Indians held Eddie J oost started Ferriss' 
their own in the Amc:rican leag~e I downfall by doub ling jn. Pete 
race yesterday defeatmg SI. LoUIS S uder and Fowlcr in thc second 
8 to 2. 

Robinson opened the scoring inning. Thc Athl~II('s then collect-
in th e second with his circuit ed four more counicrs in the 
blow while no one was on b ase eighth on four hits, among which 
and Player-Manager Lou 'Boud- W (!l'C two-baggers by Ray Colc
r;eau duplicated the trick in the man alld Buddy Hosar, a sacrifice 
third . and a base on balls. 

But is was in the fifth frame 
that Robinson clinched the game, 

The bi~ ~urprj e was the 
double defeat of H rrhon Dillard 
o( Baldwin-Wallace 11(>& ' att r 
83 con ~utive vielori -, the long
est str ing ever Bchiev d. Ewell 
nosed him out by six 10 hes in th 
100 meter dash in :10.6, nd Hill 
Porter of Northwc t m won iw 
tY(o ya rcb in lh 100 m t r high 
bw'dles, DWard's specially, in 
:14.1. 

At Ames, D('an H.D. Berg
man , faculty repre enta tlve a t 
Iowa. • tate college, said the 
problem ral l'd \\ a~ one which 
probablY would come bchre the 
ne..,,1, m eeting of fa culty repre
sentath,l' . Tht' nex t cheduled 
meeting Is in December, but a 
weclal ses Ion could be called 
If reque. ted by the various 
cor.fcrence school . 

I 
slamming the ball into right field 
to score Hank Edwards and Bou
dreau. 
Clev.la nd A8 It 1 C. Louis An It II 
Mltcbell. U .• 5 0 DillInger . ab .. 4 1 2 

McDermott gave five passes, 
thereby forcing in the last two 
enemy tallies, before Harry 0 01'

ish flJ shed in and cnded the one
sided contest by making Slide!' 
pop out with the l:iases still jam
med. Two world records \ erc b tier

ed;: . in the m t that drew ~ I 0 
athletes. Herb McKenle) o( J am
aica- Friday in a trial h at made 
the sensation al time at :(5.9 in the, 
400 meters, on tenth u; der 0 

standard considered super. human. 
JIl $ vj!n events American nth

.let mad bEotter morks than 
'Iller achieved in the 1936 Olym
p.I game in Berlin, promL inlt 
well or thJ ummer in Londol}: 
800 meters, 110 meier high burdl
G1'II, 400 m ter hurdlers, /loll' 
vault. shot put, blah pump, and 

SUADING BARNEY EWELL BY INCHES, Harrison Dillard , (rlrht), 
BaldwIn-Wallace, nlllShcd first In the semifinal heat of the 100-
meter cia h In National AA competition. Later Ewell, (eenter), 
former Penn tar, u)l'I('t Dillard In the fInals. Paul Biens Tulane, 
flnlshec.l third, 

discus. 
• ~ dark shadow was ea·t acro s 

American Olympic hopes, how.
ev4r, by the spring performances 

Her 
I'HILADElJllllA (A') - The 

I'ilmpli '1111 Btl ton Ora"e smack
ed down the Philadelphia Ph lilies 
11-6'y telliay and 'trctched their 

01 two men who will run at NlIlimHlI I agu .1 all to rour full 
London lor rival nation - Mc- I\ames. 
Kenley, and Lloyd La Beach '\It !Jig Bob Elliott, the loop'~ 
Pahnma. 

"lUI) t valllalJlc illn~I'," last Yl'ar. 
Qld timers came through brave-

ly. ,Tn addition to Ewell, Gil was a on -man wr ckin' l're\. 
Dc;t\tds, the I1yinl parson who wa Bob ramm d out 1wo hom run:; 
lar~ low by mumps during the -'-making It lour in thr (' dny~
winter, came back convincingly nnd tI tripl and balted m'ru five 
t01..tl'lke t he 1,500 meters in 3:1'I~.1 II .torL'Ci three himself. 
do;;spite the flying finish or Roland gUiott wns impartinl to thc 

hillies, 1.1·6 
IC Teams Enter Tourney 

Three Iowa City teams have 
entered the one-day softball 
tournament at Oakdale Monday. 

The three loeal nines are Col 
Ic e Inn, VFW 2581, Dnd the 
Cochrans. Other entries arc P en
irk and Ford, Quaker· Oats, and 
Iowa Steel. a\l of Cedar Jtopids; 
Hills and Olds. 

nl\!I.~n/l. LL'8 Rl (l SIX 
Pl.... "d Club Il IJ R II p e T . 
Willt ",~, Rtd SOtC •• nt 1!:m III I.' .Jltt 
"0 ~ .. " ("ardlnal, .. • titi '!~fI ~,. H"~ .sos 
ltuudr ... n. Indian s .• • 0:0, '! ' 3 ti l J .3":, 
• IChbutll • • >bJIlIU •.• • Ioft '!lIl t:, it t .!Uk 
1101",,,,. nr&~tI . . . .M' '!al 110 M:!. .:U (l 
Zarlll., "town . . tI~ !'!S !tt 10 .:IU 

The conlerence's racu lty repre
sentatives, at a meeting in Lin
coln , Neb_, last May , decided that 
the circuit's eligib ility rules 
should include as competition all 
years of j un ior college participa
tion a nd rre~hman play against 
other fro hmlln teams. 

Malott, whose school fini hed in 
a lie with Oklahoma tor the Big 
Seven rootball championship last 
fall, described the action as 
"Ietroactive and disniminatory 
against a Irroup of veteran stu
dents." 

"Wit h t he fu ll approval of 
the Kan as tale Board of Re
Kent , the B03.rd of Directors of 
the University of Kansas a thle· 
tic corporation, a nd our dirl'ctor 

f athl tics," he sa id, " I am 
Informing the pre idents of the 
other in tltUIlOD_ of t he confer 
eltee that the Uni versity of 
Kansa will pI a in the 1948-49 
year , if they enroll In the un l· 
Vtrsity and wi! h to play, Don 
r . Fa mbrou&'h , Thomas A. ScoU, 
Gene Sherwood, Marvin B . 

mall a nd John Eskridge." 

BlLLY SNYDER 

* * * * * * 
Accident Sidelines Wilburn; 
(ollins Tops ( ace ·Field 

The Jimmy Wilburn-Emory Col- ers, Billy Snyder at Minneapolis, 
lins private feud on the dirt track tlnd Blazing 13C'n Mu lck of Dallas, 
came to a quiCk hall Thur.day Texas. 
night when Wilburn was critically The superstition-defying Snyder, 
inj ured in an accident at Oska- a high school teacher, will be be
looso. hind the wheel of his Black Cat 

They were scheduled to con- No. 13 Spt.'ciaJ. Mnsick has been 
linue their baltic at Hawkeye in lhe dusl-eali.ng game for 19 
Downs in Cedar Rapids this after- ycars. 
noon. Up to the lime ?f Wilburn's Two,other boys, who have belll 
c~ash, he had won t",:lce an~ 001- crowding the Orry drivers, are 
h ns once In thee meetmgs thIS sea-I E I J I S d h I son. 'rn e 0 IDson, un ay sc 00 

Wilburn's Offenhauser racer £uperlntendent f rom Christble, 
flipped oft the Oskaloosa track N. D., and Johnny Harper of 
in the fir t r ace and cleared a Chicago. Johnson's car is power
fence, landing 70 feet a way. It . cd by a double overhea.d cam 
took 15 minu tes to e,,1ricate him ~haft Cragar ~nl:'jne, and Harp~r 
fre m the badly smashed car. hOI. lL Ford Sh. engine with t hree 
With Wilburn out of the Illde- {·OIrhu/'dors. 

pcndence Day clas:oic, Collins' III ill The tim;) !ials will start at 1:3 0, 
riva ls will be two other Offy driv- and thc first race al 2:30. 

Sihk of Soulhet n California .• ink 'Pitching. iii trlpl l'ome off 
eLit down Dodds' margin from n i I·tl'r Kt'n lI<'inlzeltnall, hi [jl' i 
territlc 40 yards to a scallt fOUl' homer oH Sam Nahem and his 
at the l ini h. L'("uncl. foul'-ba!lger oft WIlIl DII-

F ive crellking veteran. ot til!' biel, fifth Phil Clinger. Bob ]la~ 
t aJll the United Slnle' . ent t(l IllI \' soekrcl nine homcrs. 
nedln in 1936 wer on hand tOj E rl Torgeon al a kllll('kcri nll(' 
try ollain. They al!!() perform II out of Ih park 101' the Dnlvcs 
gallantly. Joe McClu~Key, 37, und \.'hi! Eddie MiliCI' contl'ibuted a 
bllJ4 lrw, fInished ixth ill the four-m I 1('1' III a l"sln" (.\11 t. 

Brough Wins ,Wimbledon Crown 
3,000 meIer sle pie I:hus and w II hie A hburn, Phil' ('('nter-
go ,on to Ev nstoD. fielder 'nL lwo hits inl'luclill' .1 

.M~ IU key \VIIS t nth, I TIl rlill, triple Ullrt wnlkl'rl Iwi l in fiVe 
a nd third itl 1932 at Lo· An l'l~ ripS to the plale. 
when tho. men he ran again I W.IITen Spuhn was klltlt'kl!d 
y~lItrd(ly were toddling in til' fro In thc box in the 'htll, liul 
nura ry. Dreyer, (I l3erlin humll1~ I' n~' ivert C'I nit fUl' hill ~cv(;lIth 
thrower, was third in this event. "Idory <If the year. 

.6M._r_ S~ 

. THE UN.IVERS ITY T 
!. 
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P.r~sents 

THE BARREllS OF 
WIMPOLE STREET 

A romantic comedy by 

Rudolf Besier 

Evenings at 8:00 

July 10, 12, 13, 14, 
• 

15, 16, 17 
..... Ie AdmlMlolI __ ...... $ .113 
r.deral Tax _ ..... __ .17 

Resuvations now available 
at Theatre Tickel Ofllce 
Room 8A, . ehaelfer HaU, 
CaU Ext. %215. SUO 

.. deale mar obtain reservatJoD without addlUonai charle 

.. Upon presentatioD of 

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTaA"TION CARD '-' _ .. _ .. '"' 

First Triple Winner L ! . T k 
Since Alice Marble ot e, rison e Lead I Bums Bump Giants, 

Climb From Cellar 
LON nON (II') _ Led by bellill~ 

Lnuise Brough, AmeriCa's wome" 
t I1nis stnrs joined Auslralia's 
mcn jn sweeping lour Wimbledon 
championships 'Y ·t l'day liS the 
f mous fortnight, dating back 
fr"lll 1877, cOll1e to a close. 

Miss Brou~h was a vcry busy 
girl. Already American singles 
thnlllpion, ~hc added the all -Enll'
I:llld tille to her collection by 
hrating DOI'is Hnrt of Miami, 
FI;1., 0-3, 8-6, in a hard-fought 
final, and then lcnt 1I brilli ant 
hand in winnig bolh t he wo
men's doubles, and mixed dOlt
bIt· .. 

The blonde from Beverly 
UlIIs, Calif., thus became lhe 
first woman to capture all three 
Wimbledon titles open to her 
s in e lice Marble swung the 
"hat lrirk"-as the Brtush term 
it- In l!139. 

Rules being wh at they are, 
Loui' had to s iL impatiently by 
during the final of the men's 
doubles-an incredible affair in 
which the Australlans, John 
Bromwich and Frank Sedgman, 
1riumphed over Gardnar Mulloy 
of Miami and Tom Br own or San 
FI'anei~o, 5-7, 7-5, 7-5, 9-7. 

MI:s Brough a nd h r long-time 
partner, Mrs. Margaret Osborne 
Dupont of Wilmjngton, Del. won 
t he women's doubles by trim
min g the defending Champions, 
Miss Har t and Mrs. Patricia Can
ning Todd of La Jolla, Calif., 6-3, 
3-6, 6-3. 

Then partnered by Bromwich, 
Louise t~pped off a big day by 
beating Miss Hart and Sedgman 
in the mixed doubles, 6-2, 3-6, 
6-3. 

"Doors Open I : 15·9:45" 

olor Cit Open' With 208's 
DETROl'l' (Il') - Bobby LOCKe, ·I1l1to today's final 18 hole'. 

steady going South Arrican sta r, Tied with Hogan was hard lllt
strayed off thc beam into the tinJi( "Stcw.art "Skip" Alexander, 
rough six tlmr yesterday bu t st ill husky Lexmgton, N. ~- pro, who 
played wcll coollgh fur a one un- ~layed hiS second stralght su~-pal' 
del' pal' 34-36-70 lhat tied Dutch lound, 35-35-70 to l'emalll II 
l1arriHon ot Albllqlll'l'C(IIC, N. M., smgle stroke ofr the pace. 
for' the tlnec-quarter:; le~d ill the lIost pro Melvin "( 'hick" Har· 
$15,000 Motor Cily open golf bert added :~ 72 to a pair or 69's 
chnmpionship. to claim a sllare of lieUI lllacc, 

Each had 208, five strokes under two strokes back at 210. 
pal' for the 54 hole dist~nce. Harbert's company at that score 

Locke chipped and put~d included serious J im TUI'Ill!sa of 
brilliantly to overhaul Dutch as Elmsford, N. Y., and lhe tourna
they moved Into toda)fs final ment's hottest amateur, 24-year
round II single troke ahead of old Gene Dahlbender of Atlanta. 
onrushing Ben lIoun, National Tu rnesa hod a third round 36-36 
open and PGA champion, who - 72. And Dahlbender 36-34 . 70. 
lot back into the cramble for Playing in 90 degrec heat yesler
the $2,600 top prize witb the day followin g F r iday's rainy day 
finest round of the tournament temperature in the 60's, morc than 
thus far. half of the 60 players equalled pal' 

Hogan slapp d in six birdi es to 
eat up rive strokes o[ a six shot 
haH way deficit wit h 32-3'4- 66, 
live under par , and move r ight up 
behind thc lenders with 209 going 

on their third tr ip . 
The hea t stoPIJCd Jimmy De~ 

maret of Clj a i, Cali L, who quit 
aIter 45 holes. 

nnOOKLYN (If'! Sending 
(QUI' giant· pitchers to the 
~ho\\'cl's in :111 explosive seventh 
innings, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
~urged u? fmm the-rear with five 
runs to defeat the New York 
Giants yestel'dny 7-5. 

The victory snapped II six-gaine 
1osinj:( streak and enabled them 
10 vacate the national league 
cellar. 

Thc Gi,lnts also lost the services 
their (ICC' shortstop, BuMy Kerr for 
UII undetermined period. 

KelT was hit on the face by a 
thrown ball b catcher Roy Cam
panella a· h successfullY s tole 
second base ir\". lhe IifUl inning 
and il was fca'!'cd he suIrered :I 

Iractured cheekbone. 

RliN~ UATTE Il IN 
Antrrh"a ll _ Le&l ut' Natio nal Lea l ue 

\ \ IIIltlm~. It. Sox: 70 Sauer. R ed .. ~9 
HIl\Ia, .. lu. Ya n k. (if) 1\ll1slal. Card s. M 
Strphens; R. Sox (j,j MI'lc. Giants f\!~ 

Kiner. P ifll tC" l'II ~ 
IIpME RlINS 

I\ntrrlran I~ta.rur NIlUonal l .lt a rut 
On la_clo. Yank. IS Sauer, R~(ts 2~ 
K.e l tner, tnd tR.n !ll 17 K iner, l'i r llt C8 I f) 
W lUi::A.IIl', K . Sox to 1\lu.lal. Cards. 18 

Ends Jack 
TonHc . , Carson 'APRIL SHOWERS' (OMI G 

-, 

,Entire New Holiday Program! 
STARTING 

1:15 .MONDAY! 
Holiday Prices Monday -

37c Till 2:00 p.m. - Then 50e 

Plus This New Companion Feature! 

the Tende'r rs 
Warm! Tender! Starring 

Joe E. Bro..wn 
FIGHT FILMS Shown At 

1:30 - &:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

_ • • _ __ ........ . . . _ .. _ . . .... ~ - __ 0 . . ... .. - - .. _. _ ~_ 

Edwards, rl. . 4 3 2 ZarUla, ri ... 2 0 0 
Boudreau . • s . 2 3 1 Lund . ri_ ... _ 2 0 0 
Robinson. Ib 5 2 2 PrIddy. 2b .. . 3 0 I 
Gordon. 2b.. 4 0 I Platt . I! ..... 4 6 2 
Reltner. 3b .. 3 0 2 Lehner, ct .. _ <I 0 I 
Judnrch . C/ .. 5 0 I Moss, C ...... 3 0 .0 
HeRan. c .. .. 4 0 I IB-pellagrlnl . 0 0 0 
Feller, p ... . . 4 0 I) Dente, ...... 4 1 I 

ISteven •• lb .. 4 0 2 

loarver. p . . . 1 0 0 
A·Blnks ... I 0 0 

(OMING '~ , 

IBlsean, p .... - I .0 0 

Telal . .... iBiS ' Tot., . .... S& ~ 0 ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ A -Popped out lor Garver In the ! lIlh 
B- Ran for ~QSS In the ninth 

Cleveland .................. 011 030 '0Z-1! -
Ilt. Loui s ....... _ ........... 000 010 011)-2 

l:rrors-N one. Runs batted In- Robinson . 

3. B oudrea u , K eltner. Stevens. Gordon 2. • ... ~VN, '" Vtfl. V.' Platt. Judnlcb . Two base bits-Keltner. ... "'J .:.. 
Dente, Platt. Edward s. Three base hit-
RobJnson. R ome runs-Roblnson. Boud-
reau . Stolcn base-Edwa rd s. Sacr ifice--. TO 
Boud reau .. Doublc pl~ys-Mo.s and Den te: DAY E,nds TU' ES' . Prlddy, De nte and Stevens; Fe ll er , Boud-
reau and Robinson i Gordon and R obinson. 
I.e ft on bases-Clevela nd 9. 51. Louis O. 
Bases on baUs.-:-Felier 2., Garver 4. B lscan , m··~~· "'" "\. , ,¥ .. ~ 
2. Strikeouts-FeUer I , Garver 3. H ils 
-of f Garver 8 In 5' Innlnl" oU B I""an 
~ In 4. Hit by pitcher-by Blscnn IKelt
ner). Lo!"ing pitcher-Garver. Umpires 
- Berry. J ones and Hurley. T tme-2:0'i' . 
Altendance-4.051 (palo). 

Newhouser W,ins 11 th 
sTigers D,ip Sox 
CHICAGb (If'! '- Hal Newhou

ser gained h is eleventh victory 
yest erd ay as he pitched the De
troit f!'igers to a 6-2 t "umph over 
the Chicago Whi te Sox be[ore a 
paid crowd of 4,984 persons. 

The Detroit southpaw allowed 
only Jive hits although he trailed 
2-0 in the seventh inning. 

Newhouser allowed only two 
singles in the final six innings 
as he matched Clevetand's Bob 
Lemon atop American League 
Pilehing r ecords. 

Yankee Rally in 8th 
Ed~es Senators~ 5-3 

NEW YORK (~) - Com ing 
rrom behind w ith a [our-run 
rally in the eighth inning, the 
New York Yankees yesterday de
reated Washington 5-3 to even 
the series at one vlelory api ece. 

A walk to George McQuinn to 
sta rt off the last of the eigh th 
got Sid Hudson in trouble. Yogi 
Berra' f ollowed with a single, 
J oe DiMaggi o' doubled McQui nn 
home and when 13ilJy J ohnson 
singlec,l in the tying an d winning 
runs, Hudson bowed out in favor I 
of Earl Han-1st. It was hi s sev
enlh defeat. He has won three. 

. 
' PERFECT HOLIDAY 

"Doors 

Opcn 

. 1:00 p.m." 

---":"-PLUS_ ... 
Th-e Funniest C~~d~ . 

. Team You've Ever Seen 

-WHEELER 
AND 

WOOLSEY 

HAL(SHOT 
AI 'SU -RISE 

ENTERT AINMENT! 

/ 

:; DayI' Orrly - STARTIN(} 

a TO~DAY · 
,,. " • • & r 

LaU! I.aug~! 

-ft.I..... ' ,Il! J - , 
V«'''fStHffng maac ~ , .. 

SHOWS 
1:3() - 4~OO 

5:55 
7;30 - 9:25 
"feature 

JO:OO" 
, " . 
10 one uproariOUS, 

· l~ush-pacted.lesson!. 

\- - _ ~- -_. -- - -- ... .. f1 , 

_PLUS-

, Donald Duck 
"CLOCK CLEANEltS" 

Day at the Fair 
"Novel Hit" 

-Late Newlr-

. , 

., ' 
t · 

/ 

I FOR 
• FOR 
• FOR 

.\ 
\ ' 
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IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) ---I 
• l 

'Ike' Firecfacker Set Off '. 

CLASSI FIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE' 
1 or Z Days-20o per Hne per 

cla)'. 
S Consecutive d~y_lSo per 

line per day. 
I Consecutive dan-lOo per 

lille ]ler day. 
Figure 5-word averare per line 

Ifutim\lIl1 Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'5e per Colunm Inch 
Or $8 tor a. lUonih 

Caucellatlon Deadline 5.p. ro. 
J esponsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrIn, Ads to Daily Iowan 

Bu.dDesli Office, East nall, or 

D IAL 4191 

---FOR SALE 
.--'-----j{jiOLL collapsibl~ baby buggy, 

complete with pads ' and scat. 
pj~l 6:>.59. 

GREEN wool suil and 100%. gray 
gabardine suit, latter wOl'n 3 

!l)onlhs. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.JO. 

1935 CIlEVROLET Standard. 5 
good tires, heater. $285.00. 

Phone 3885. . 
CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 

used six . months.' 'Call Ext. 
3~ 58. 

HELP WANTED 
KXIC needs mlln to learn radio 

sales. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
--------------
MEN; Write immediately for full 

informa lion how to establish 

NOTICE 

IT'S tile best. we have found. Fina 
Foam cleans rugs and llpholslery 

pel'Certly. Yetter's Basement. : 

BRING her to the ANNEX. No 
. beller place for a really good 

timc. Across from the Crandic 
station. 

--------------~~ SECURITY, Advanr.mncot, . Hilh 
pay, four weeU vacation a 

ye;tr. Work in the Job you like. 
These are the hlghllf'tts in the 
New U. S. Army and U, S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

COMING 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E, College DIal 8-0151 

Cushmap Motor Scooters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

MotoroJa Dome & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

Bob's 

Radio & A ppliance ' 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

proritable Rawlcigh bUsiness. You ~:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;=~==:;;:===: 
will be ~trprlscd at' big. j'esults t" 

olhers secure, No selling experi
ence necessary to start. Buy on 
credit. Golden opportunity to 
puild up solid business, Raw
leigh's, Dept, IAG-640-143 Free
port, Illinois. 

LOST AND FOUND 
_~ ____ . i_~, __ _ 

LOST; Chi Omega sorority pin. J. 
Graber H. B. 5-7-47 on it. Find

er notify Joyce Graber, 4003 King
men, nes Moines. R~,ward. 

WORK WArfrED 
BABY 'sitting a'nd sewing. Call 

9479. . 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lal)lps, a.ru! 
guts. Electrical wl.rlng, , rep:lir

lng, Radio r~pair. JaeQon Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO BUY.1",I' 

JlA VE YOU 'fRIED 
Our Delicious 

DIXIE'S FREE2;? 
Dixie's Carmel Corn S)lop 

5 Suuth Dubuque ' 

Always Oven ' Fresh 
Ilak for SWOnk l oven hesh 
rolls or d~lIs at' your favor
Ite restaurant or lunch count· 
er, 

Swank Bakery 

.. FOR HOME ~ ... 
• FOR OFFICE ~. 
• FOR SCHOOL ' . 

\ I 

Student Supply Store 

17 ~\ Dubuque 

TOE MUSIC YOU WANT . .. 
. . . Is in stock at SPENCER'S, 
For a wide selection Qf classi
cal and popular r ecords, come 
itl today . / 

Spencer 's lIarmollJ" 1Ia.1l 
15 S. Dubuque 

Ever)'thlng In P boto SU)llllles 

At SCH ARF'S 
Iowa City's Largest 

Camcra Store, 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 57<15 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlnr Maeh1nell 
both 

Standard & Poriable 
now 

j\ valtable' 
Prohwetn Supply Co, 

PhOn' 30lH 
We RepaIr All Mak~1I 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In , 
30 MlNqTES 

at the 
LAU~nROJ\IIAT 

24 S. Van Buren · St. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHO DOES IT 
PAINTING and general repair. 

Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

ASHES and Rubbl.ah hauJJ.na. 
Phone 5623. 

HERB'S pick up, Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bourhi-Renied-Sold 

REPAIR S 
By Factory Trained l\Iechanlc. 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TY P EWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
124 E. Conere DIal 8-1051 

as 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Rcpa.ira 
For tAli Makes 

Home and Auto Radio. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate DelivUT 

Re]lairs for All Ma.kes 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS, • 
Meet· The Gang 

• 
"Tea Tim~~' 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby or the 

Jefferson Hotel 

That Delicious 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT~ 

·tUNCH 
Across from Rock Island Depot 

"More lor your money" 

The Daily Iowan 
t;ST ABLISHED 1868 
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1\ N 238 S da July ' 4, 1948 1!:isenbower" move among the 
V'I"L. AXIV, o. . un y, , Democrats. Leon Henderson, ch~r- WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 

FR,ED M, 'POW1lALL, PubllJher 
DENS CARNEY, Adlnl[ 

B ll&ind. ~l .... at .. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

man of Americans for Democr,aUc 
Action, said sentiment for Eisen
hower was riSing and he felt'sure 

Yugo lavia - Stormy, conflicting reports on conditions; , 
GAIL E. MYERS, Mitor 

PubUsfled danT I.".>:cept Mo-n-d.-y-b-, 
Studl!nt .PubUc.ation Inc. Erilered .. 
second class rn;rll malter at \be l>05tofilce 
ot Iowa Cit,.. ' Iowa. under \be act of 
con,re ... of March 2, 18'19. 

_ londay, July 5 followcd by forum; Senate Cham~ Ike would accept a draft. Berlin - Surrounded by high pres ~re area; 
• Independence Day Celebration bel', Old Capitol ~ormel' Lt. Gov. Handy Ellis of 

- Classes suspended -t p. m. Conferen(,e on Speecll Alabama, the man who will lead 
Draft Ike - Warming up, prospects cloudy; 

I 

8 p. m. Playwrights' Experi- Patho10llY and Conservation 01 ,the Alabama delegation, s1id . he Cold War - Sunny and warmer in west portions, easterly storms. 

FOR BENT . . 
3 ROOM 'lurJlished aparlment till 

Sept. 1. UniVersity couple. No 
childl'en. Wlite Box 7C-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

SMALL apartment completely fur-
nished, immediate possession. 

Student couple 01' graduate lady. 
Write Box 7B-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT; One small apart-
ment. Immediate possession. 

Student couple 01' graduate lady. 
Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

BACHELOR apartment, S cal y 
Arms-as seen in LiCe and The 

Daily Iowan - has two immedi
ate openings. Fine spot, replete 
with kitcJ1en and bath. Can stay 
on in Fall. Call Bud Booton, 8-0729 
after 7 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FURNISHED 3 or 4 room apart

ment or du plex for one Indy. 
Write Box 6 U-1 , Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Student couple want 
nice 2 or 3 room furnished or 

partly furnished apartMent any
time before Sept. 1. Do not smoke 
or drink. Good references. Call 
Ext. 4199, evenings. 

STUDENT couple desines small 
apartment for about 5tn of Au-

gust. Preferably We 6 t Side. 
Phone Ext. 3809. 

SPECIAL 

BOOKS OF TH E W EEK 
\ 

Interesting t lme-kltlers, 1)leas
ant for summer days, that 
won' t strain your InteUcct. 

Kendrick-The Flames of Time 
Sharp-The Foolish ' Gentle-

woman· 

the books hop 

114 E . WasbJngton 

mental Series play; "Thresbold Hearing Senate Chamber Old' would be "tickled to de~th" to 
of Pain," Macbride Auditorium Capitol' 'nominate Eisenhowet himsE!lf at its I' lirtaricial and operational rec-

Tuesday, July 6 the convention. Ellis said/he will 
8 p. m. Play; "Threshold of Sa.turda.y, J uly,lO wilit to see if Texas orf Kansas ords . ... 

Pain," Macbride Auditorium 10 n. m. Confel'ence on Speech want to nominate Ike ins(ead. I Preston Tucker, call1ng the 
Wednesday, July 7 Pathology and ConservaUon , of In a new letter, Eisenhbwer said, SeC's··intentions a "fishing expe-

4 p. m. Guided tour of the II aring, Senate Chamber, Old "When I made a public'statement dition", 'said he would have to close 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- Capitol last January (,1 coulf! tnot accept .do;.vn in order to p~oduce his 
tC!mporary Art, Main Gallery. Art 8 p. m. UniverSity play, Uni- the nomination even uqder the re- ?~k~" Last ",:,eek he Yielded, ex-
Building thC!atre I mote . circumstances J tJiat it were pressmg confidence that the SEC 

8 p. m.' Play: "Threshold of versity tendC!red to me.'), I ,did..it only', ,vould find his financia l s tatus 
Sunday, July 11 after earnest. study to determine healthy. 

Pain;" Macbride Auditorium I' Th S Ch"! I't 4 p. m. Guided 'tour of the the field in wli\ich 1 nu,"ght p,ossibly . e, " .uper Ie • e I e. passenger 
Thursday, July 8 '. t f lh S t F 1 d Fourth Annual Ex]{. i"ilion of Con- be of some futul'e usefulness. ,ram,O e an a e ral roa , was 

12 n. Luncheon-Modern Al't ." j • / d 'lod" 'W' I A -' d temporary Art, Main '.Gallery, Art HI am anxious to do my 'cIuty, but . eral'l' r In ms ow, .n.ot.Z.~ an 
Exhibit from Midsummer Show, Building felt that it was my! owrt problem sev,en c.rew.members were inJu red. 
Unlversity Club ,,, I 

Friday, J uly 9 7;15 p. m. vcsp~r service, West to determine whefher jor not a Nam'es In The News' 
9 L t b M · C Appl'oarh to Old ~;;'I·to'I·(Congl'h_· sense of duty could call me into' a. m. ec ure y a]or l1ar- Pp ~ the political' field.z, • 

les T. Estes, of the Federal Med, gational Church, if; unfavorable The lettel: was read by Elliott '. Dr. John , W. Studebake~-Re-
iation and ConCiliation SerVice, weathcr) oJ s ""'ed h s $10000 a year Job "5 Roosevelt \,Q an f'DA rally. Roose- . I"." '. 1 \ .! - - . ~ 

(For InfotmaUon regarding dates beyond this scJ\!!4uJ e, velt stated \the letter indicnted Ike IU. S. COI!HIUSSlOner of edl.l c~tlOn 
see reservations in the office or the President, Old Capitol.) would respond/to a draft. . bec~usc,.he could "no longer affor d 

- - - Meanwhile IMr. Truman told a to remalD,1n the federal govem-
press confe'r~ce that he was in I1'lJ!nt." Tl1e , ijl-year-old Iowan 
the \ racer to) stay and predicted ' wil.~ .. becot;ne vice~pre.siden t and 
nominationon the .first ballot and achatr~~~ of the ~dltonal board o~ 
victdry in l November. ThinKingScholasttc. Magaz1l1es. 

G E NERAL 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
GoUers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the Iirst tee of the urn": 
versity golf course should a rrange 
for st'lrling time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and SUndllY 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
aay and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor starting time. 

ART EXlI1BITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
four of the paintings are being 
shown in thE! main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
auditorium wlll contihue each 
Sunday and Wednes9ay afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

UN(VER~ITY WOMEN'S 
1I0USING 

Clo~ing hours for university 
women's housing lmits Sunday, 
July 4, will be 12:30 a. m. 

NOTICES • . 

each unexcused class absence for' 
'I , the day 'preceding ,md the day fol-

lowing a uniVel'sitY~holiday. The 
Independence Day . holiday will 
begin at 12 noon, .Sat,urday, July 
3, and will end at 7 a. m., T uesday, 
July 6. 

diffetently on 'the last point , Re~ Pope lp!1I:S XU-Addressing 30,
publkarl nominees Dewey' and 'OOO ;,Workers of' Catholi c Action in 
War.(erl. relaxed l as t week and pre- R?~e, the , P on tiff cautioned 
pared \:for a vigorous campaign. , ' agams~ l!'1~vements for reforms 111 
. the' national economy "based on 

NA"'IONAL " hate", and. asked the workers of 
, '\1 , Italy to 'make their organization 

UNIVERSITY LmRARIES a " living' thing ,and C!speeiplly to 
The librnry reading ,room' in Tuck6'f Closes Plant win yo'uth .to ,their cause. 

Macbride hall, ol!dinarily open A SX· P b H' • • Larkin' ]\larshall-Negro candi -
from 2 lo 5 p. m, Suntiays, will be S f ro es IS da(e fo'rU,s. senator from Georgia 
closed Sunday, July 4. • Firm's Fina ncial Status on ' the.'Henry Wallace ticket who 

All university libraries will ' be . " reported73 lO-foot fiery cross was 
closed Monday, July '5; in '. obser- PrestQn ~ Tucker, involved , in a set·, al.ilaze·~in(his iront yard. 
\'ance of Independence ~day: legal bat-Ue with the Secur~ties ~ Marlene ,Dletrlch - Became a 

Reserve books may ' be with- and EXChange commission, has sus- grandmother when her 24-year
drawn for the weekend beginning pended 'automobile production 'old daugfitet· gave birth to . an 
noon Saturday, July 3. Th ey operations~ At a hearing in ~ash- eigpt-p'ound boy. 
should be relurned by 8 a. m. ingtpn in 'May, the SEC charged' Sen. : Bourke .B. llickenloo r-

. \ .• that: • the ' Tucker's registration . The Iowan, chaIrman. of the joint 
Tuesday, July 6. . . statement, 'supplemental prospec- :congressional ~atomic energy com-

HUNT LOST PLANE tus and 1947 annuev report "COl'!- 'mittCe, said he "doubts that atomic 
MEXICO CITY (JP) ~ A miss- tain'ed untrue statements of mate-,iral'fare can ' be outlawed" since it 

ing plane carrying 14 . IIssengers, rial Ifact." pn JUl'1e 15 the SEC, is so effective and said the present 
ir:c1uding ; cight Amel'icansl is aCterl!piling to subpoena Tucker.'s 'goverruneht atomic program is a 
being sought in , the\; mountains recoras, asked for a federal court "tiafegua'rd against potential ban-
cast of Mexico City. . order l to force Tucker to submit ;'dittY,in' the':world." 

Regulill' closing hours, 11:00 p.m. 
'$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerlUl, 'will be observed Monday, :July 5, 

guns, clothing, lewelrY, etc. 
. AUGUST GRADUATES Reliable LoIID. 109 E. 13ur~n 

FURNITURE MOVING 
All August 4th graduates may 

place ordcrs for commencement 
announrements at campUs stores 
bctwcC!n June 2!) nlld July 10. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnituro 

Movinq • 

nOLIDAY ~SENCES • 
Studen ts in the colleges of libcr

al arts, comml'rce, pharmacy and 
engineering al'e rl'minded of the 
univer~ity regulation tbat one 
seme~ter hour will be added to 
the graduation rcquirements for 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Choi\'c , uits - sports coats, all sizes - P(,II and "(,lIril s('l+; 

- watches - rings - radios - electric irons - slud('nt desk+; 
- swivel chairs - ironing' boards. 

I 

'. 
HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 

Coif blllls ... l!',c & 25c; ,."oi((' IJlII', :l;'c 

KClllltOle Jl lI~"illp, lIl(l(itill(" Itlll! II/'ll' ••• :VJJ)() 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111 % E, Washington St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U • 
Keep Your Clothe. ' 

looking Like ,New 

c. O~ -D. Cleaners 
RES r10KUP AND DELlruy SERVIC. -

DIAL "SS 06 'S. CAPlTOli 

Try 0';' AUeraUoIIII II1II ae~ De", 

I 'kNOw HE SAWiHE 
CURTAIN MOVE .WHILE 

:I WAS PEEKING- OUT 
THE WINDOW!"" I 
NEVER SAW !-lIM 

BEfORE·" ·, BUT TO PLAY 
SA FE., IF !-lE'S 1\ 

PROCESS SERVER., 

By' GENE AHERN, 

IF 1 HANDLE THIS 
SMooT.H .... ND EASt 
50 AS Nor 10 MAKE 
HtM SUSPICIOUS, 
I 'MAY SOFTEN HIM 
TO 5ELL " .. \l,M'M! 

IOWA 
State Guard Reaches 

Peak Strength; Political 

Ban Decision Dodged 

The recent rush to join the Iowa 
national guard carried its ground 
force units 580 men beyond thoi r 
authorized strength. No men w ill 
be dropped, however. 'l'he state 
board of education named a three
member commlttee to dl.scuss 
poUCy on polltica.l meetings on 
fuwa educa.tlona.1 Institution cam
puses under Its control. The state 
hospital advisory cou ncil in Des 
Moines t educed estimates for hos
pital bed needs in the state (rom 
12,420 to 11 ,520 in reeognition of 
the "statewide service" performed 
by the University of Iowa hospi
tals. The SUI administra tion Is 
opposed to the state hospi ta i con
strllctibn program on the ~rounds 
that small hospitals througho'ut the 
state would reduce the efficiency 
of modern medical skill by Scat
tering apparatus and .experts. 

IOWA.CITY 
'Bone Bank' Planned; 

Swimmer Drowned in 

Fieldhou.se T~agedy 
A bank tor . storing living bone 

t issue will soon be installed in the 
UniverSity t,ospitals, Iowa City 
School Superintendent Iver A. Op
stad renewed requests for tuition 
f~r Finkblne Park school chllllren 
who attend elty schools. Since 
Flnkbine Is a tax -free housing 
area., Opsiad wants the state board 
of education to pay the Finkblne 
tuUlons. Samuel J . Elbert, IB, was 
rescued from .the Fieldhouse pool. 
Etfor,ts to revive him failC!d and 
he · was prollounced dead .. 

• I, 

1 \ 

,I 'M A BOARDER-AND 
MY NAME )S SNORK! 

T\l,E DoORKNO~ IS 
TUR ING NOW! ,"'-- ROB INS crl{ . 

"--'-

'" 

• 
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Ton of Firew@r s Arrives for Celebration 
Initiafe 22 Men into 
Education Fraternity 

Iowa Eavesdrops on Hislory 
Morrison Discloses GOP Delegation Liste'ned 

As Michigall 'Switched' to Dewey 

Horse Show, 
Concessions 
AI (ity Park,' 

or than ton of fireworks 
arrived in City park yesterday 
tor Iowa City's Fourtll of July 
celebr tlon tomorrow. 

Workml'll from th~ fireworlu 
romp ny began setting up around 
pieces yesterday afternoon, while 
rides and coocessions were ,oine 
up on the Midway. 

By lat evening. City park bad 
taken on tbe festive air intended 
for the event ~ponsored b the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Tomorrow'S program includes, 
be~ides the fireworks display, a 
ho!""e how and an exhibition by 
th Moose Gr nadiers. Rides and 
con ions will be open all day. 
Th progr3m will begin at 2:30 
p. m. 

Par k gates will be open at 9 a. 
m., Wayne E. Putnam jr .• presi
d nt ot th Jayc es, said. Price 
of odmi. ion t the gate will be 
25 e nlS. P rsons "under 8 and 
over 80" Will be admitted rr e. 

The lireworks d' play lo be 
shown tomorrow "after dark" is 
··the most elaborate night fire
works di play Iowa City has eVer 
witne ed," ac<'Ording to Joe 
Schmitt, chairman ot the Fourth 
of July eel bratJon. 

The $1,600 worth ot fireworks 
includes ground pieces that are 
repllCIIJ of Old Capitol, the ltatue 
of LIb rty, th Liberty Bell, the 
Am ricon flog, and a mop of the 
state of Iowa. 

Th mop of Iowa display will 
tart the rir works show. Iowa 

Ciiy's po Won on the mop will be 
marked in red, and a sign, "Iowa 
City Welcomes you,' will blaze a 
iJ'eetlng to spectators. 

Elaht C ses ot horses will 
compete in the borse show at 2:30 
p. m. The Towa City saddle club 
Is COOP rating with the Jaycees 
in spon oring the hor e show. 

S v ral local orgonizations are 
IJ)Onsorlng concessions on th 
midway In City park. Putnam 
aid h had tried to iet as m ny 

Ioeol organizallo~ represen d 
on lhe midway as pas ible. 

Plnns to pray the park with 
DDT were carried out Friday 
morning, Putnam said y sterday. 
1T said the spraying had routed 
mosqUitoe and other insects that 
brough t complaints trom those 
who oUended the lasl Fourth ot 
July eel oration. 

"The park Is all set for fami
lies who plan to come early and 
~rlng plcnle lUr1ct1es," he said 
y at rdoy. 

Th fir works display set pieces 
will be set up on the east side 
of the pork boll field . Putnam 
said this layout allows specta
tors to view the show tram the 
bonk that borders lhe west side 
a r the field. 

Visiting Professors 
To Join SUI Staff 
Of Dramatic Arts 

Lewin A. Gott and .Francis 
Richard Hodlle will join the fac
ulty ot SUI's department of dra
maUcs arts as visiting pMt ...... 
September 1, President Vlrlil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 

Gotf is from Western Reserve 
university where he reclved a 
Ph. D. degree this year. 

Hodg has b en an assistant in 
the speech cUnic at CorneD unI
versity the past year. He received 
his Ph. D. de&ree there recently, 
and wa!l awarded his M. A. by 
Cornell in 1940. 

He received on A. B. dell'ee io 
1941 and M. F. A. in 1946 from 
the University of Oklaboma. He 
served in the armed forces trom 
]941 to 1946. He is married and 
has one daugbter. 

Hodle receJved his B. A. degree 
from Hobart coUege in 1939. From 
]942 to 19~5 he served " in the 

I 

Registration Begin 
Today at Me hodist 
Laboratory School 

WAlly 10woo phOlo b y II rb Nlpson) 
Wayne E. PUlnam Jr .. JaYe'er prl'.£ldl'nt, Claude B. aslno, repre
sentative of the Thearle Duffield fireworks company, and Joe 
Schn-Jtt., chairman or the Jaycee celebration. I'ommltt.ee. 

Two Couples Married by Rev. Brugman 
In Sf. Thomas More Chapel Yesterday 

I Experimental 'Play 
By SUI Playwright 
Opens ,Tomorrow· 

Twenty-(wo men were initialed 
Thursday night into Phi Delta 
Kappa, professional education 
fraternity for graduate men. 

They included three non-resident 
m n from the lowa State Teacher 
college staff, George Holmes, Daryl 
Pendergralt and OlaC Steg. Others 
were Bruce Alderman, Charles 
Bentz, Henry Boss, Alvin Breda II, 
John COlc, Walter Frederick, Wal
demar Gierde, Allred Gowan. 

Arthur Heilman, ArthUl' Hoog
heem. Donald Hath, Will iam Mur
ray, Orval Paxson, Walter Petty, 
Melvin Reynolds, Virtus Suhr, Roe 
Tharp, William E. Turner and 
Willis Wittmer. 

The formal ceremony and ban
quet were held in the river room 
of the lOWD Union. Prof. Willi am 
Cod r, director of veterans serv
ice, was the speaker. 

RECRUITER TAKE TEST 
Sgt. O. A. McClung, Ipcal re

cruiting oIlicer, will leave tomor
row for Octutt field, Omaha, Neb., 
to take an examination for an ap
pointment as a regular airforce 
warrant offie r. 

& f ~ I r J • 

The lowa delrg!ltion to 1I11 nop lIa tillll a I t(,lIvpuliou pal'P!!

dropped 011 11 little Iii. t01'.I·,ill IlI r·lllt1kilw 111'1 w,·,.k, il Wll!l re
nal d Y(lf;t I·day. 

11 all br;.!;/JII during till' ('I'ul'i:1l 
third ballots, ac('o\'dil1 ~ ( Q 111-/---·---------
loruey'ViIlium l]ulTisoll . I owa li(;hi~;1l1 "plf' tion lJear!1 Gov. 
delegate-at-large to the Pllllunel- Sigler frad it me~. It from Van
phia se~sions. . (I llbrrg 1'l'I('u~jJlI: thl' Mflohl,1l1l 

The Iowa delegates decided to lIclt·cat"". 'rhe IIwjority (I( tbe 
caucus in 0 basement room of COIl- Jl.UI'hi.:-an grOlil1 W I l'f' tor Dewey, 
vention hall when the convention . 
adjourned after the second b311ot. Morrl~on silul. 

Just as tbe Iowa. group assem- "We knew how ('v~rybody stood 
bled, Morrison saId, Governor ill flur dl'lpglltioll," Morrison ex
Kim Sigler, head of tM hl - I plained. "Most of 11 w , going 
ran delegation , came ilL and to (hol'W !.lUI' yul"ll tn Dl'wey on the 
asked how long- the JO\V;! group thil'd ballol." 
would be u log the room. 
The Iowans invited the Michig:m 

delegates to share a corner of thpil' 
meeting place. The Michigan dl'le
gates filed in, led by GOvernor 
Sigler. 

"We thought we'd listen in 1m 
what the · Michigan del ga li un 
would do," Morri son said. 

In a flve-nlinute conclave till' 

The Mir'lljg~1I ,il·l!' .H tion, he said, 
left the nJ()m~h()pfl gone rOr their 
favoritc SOli, Vnnrh'nberg, winlli ng 
th,' IlOtnlllrrtiflll. The Iowa dele
giltf'~ Il'It tou, "'Turding (0 Morri
SI'Il. tn luok ror :i (1lIkk snack be
fore the tnllvI'lIf iOIl l1Wl to ballot 
for the 11,11 till II lint! unnn imolJs- • 
Iy eJect 1'1,' vey til thl' I1 l1mbel' nJle 
f jJO( 011 !l,t' HelJtlblkl1n ticket. 

1Je! 

1Je! 

Reli. tratiun fol' th l\ff'thodl 
laboratory school, JulY 5 to July 
10. b gins today, nonal S nvy, 
Sunday school. up tint ndent,lIl1-
nounc d y tl'rdny. 

McBRIDE-McCAl,I.UM 
At. Sl. Thomas More ~ei' at 

1 p.m. yesterday, Gen~ · Mc
Bride, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. McBride, Dike, was 
married to J . Gordon McCallum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh- Mc

The cast qf "Threshold oC Pain,'" ~~ 
tirs t in, t/1 .:ill""n ~ series ·'of eJ(~ , .. ~~;. j 

Let.!YJAne Ard )'y, dayghtci' ot penrn l111,\~ lays, wa~ annOl.jnc rl " ~~~I 

'ARDERY -SULLIVAN 

II,. :~1:. ~ :J. PtA~YOUR OWN 

1', . :II~.JP.EP.~ D~N.CE DAY' .•• 
. f ,,I.·, 'll ··l;'~I ~fir I /,1,'1 ' .. \ _. .. . -t~~ .. l. j~ ~. tt f J ,.. 

... 

S5 s will start Manlluy mor
nln in the M thodl t church, cor
ner of Jetter on and Dubuque 
stree . Although lh Ieaclers will 
p~sent. Mcthodlst m tel'l I, 
church lead~'S of otl1l'r I Iths will 
b welrom d by the st fr, Se .... 
saId. Pori: hioners Will conduct n 
nursery for '1mall children lit the 
student ann'x on Mork t .. eel 
so that mo(ht"rs may aU ntl the 
class se ·[ons. 

Directors fo r the schoo\ will ill
clude Mrs. R. C. Scott. f~lv1ll I 

nul'S ry depadml'nt: Mrs. G. 
Huxtable, Sioux Ci ,I< ItU lIar
ten departmcnt; trs. Kathryn 
Jcan Grace, Detroit, prImary de
partmen t ; Mrs. Simon J\!(\y 1', 

o troit, intumeain c d ,arlment; 
Mrs. August Bl'ck, '11ntOIl, Okl . 
junior departmcnt, and Dr. C. 
O. Strohl, D s MoinCS, admlui -
troUve department . 

Dr. Ida B. Hu barc1, wife of 
the M thodd minister of (;1' r 
Luke will be in clinrgc of th 

IIllum, West Union. 
Tlie Rev. Leonnrd J, Brugman 

oCrl('ialed at (he single ring cere
mOllY in which Beth McBride, 
Dike, the bride's sister, was maid 
of hanoI' and Robert Wyson, Dy
SOI'i, Wlig best man. Richard Ril
t '1', Davenport, and David C. 
Hied!', Ottumwa, served os ushers. 

Mrs. McCnllum was graduated 
1 rom Dike high. school and Mr. 
1r(\11\um WDS graduated from 

I.ollcast r high schoo), Lancaster, 
Wi. Both are seniors In the coi
le e or liberal arts at the Univer
ily 01 Iowa. 

ThllY will reside ot 1102 E. Dav
enport (I' t, Iowa City. 

To Hold Sherman 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Mr d M R' h d BAd by prof. E, C" Mab~, hend "o!jntl 
.', an rs. Ie ~r .' r .:ry th() .Q/llrn~tic! -QXts' ,doP!lr\1hen't' .'~ 

Charles <?lty, was married yes cr- ·yeterday. 
day to Tim J . Sullivan, son of Mr, . 
and Mrs. R. J. Sullivan, New Included 10 the cast are Beverly 
Hampton. Bragg, A3, Ottumwa; Portia Boy

The double ring cel'emony was 
performed at 10 !I.m. in thl" St. 
Thomas More chap I with Ufe Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman officiating. 
Audrey Shaw, ' Minneapolis, was 
maid of honor and Alfred Sweosoh, 
204 Stadium park, acted as Lt.'St 
man. 

The bride attend d the Univer
sity of Iowa and is now employed 
in the university business offk . 
Mr. Sullivan is a freshman in (hI! 

university college of law. 
Following a wedding hip to 

Chicago, the couple Will Icride at 
the Moffit apartmen • 119 S, Linn 
suect. 

Lutheran Sfude~t Group 
To Honor Eric Raestad 

nton, G, Lincoln, Neb.; Brooks 
C()llin~, A4, }folly Springs, Miss.; 
Jo Col1ins, G, Ft. Stockton, T "as: 
Orli7.i\1 Fumigalli, New York City; 
Gaylord Graham, AI, Iown ity 
nnd West }fill, G, Louisvil.le, Ky. 

J ames Jacott, G, Tu['son, Ariz.; 
Rhoda Jordan, G, hieago, Ill.; 
Carmen Morris, G, Malden, Ill. ; 
Thomas Pawley, G, Jefferson 
City, Mo.; Mina Poimboeur, G, 
Logansport, La.; Glenn Starlin, 
G, Eu~cne, Ore.; Russell Swaf
Cord, A2, CentCl'vme Bnd Juli
('Lte Whittaker, G, Houston, Texa~. 

The expcrimental play by 
George L. Willioms, G, Man, W. 
Va., opens Monday night al 8 
and continues Tuesday and Wed
ncsday nights in Macbride hall. 

Admission slips to thc play can 
be obtained at 8A Schaerrer hall . 
Thc slips ask for critiCism or the 
pIny for the benefit of the play
wright. 

.... '~ .,.I .;-rr""'" " , ~ I 
ilfJ~ , _IA_ #" t~t ,I t I " I 

i It' '. :api1it- of,'76" !prtW'e'6'nt 't day" ~ simi 
thinking of your independence of ·tomorrow, To be 
assured of your Future Security start by Savi IJ 

TODAY. 

, . 
I 

Savings Today Means 

rinancial ,Ind pendence 
Tomorrow. , .. 

." . , 

l'· ,., , ' 

~IOWA STATE BANK and TRUSt ( 
. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

• 

EARN GOOD WAGE.S school. Mrs. Hubbard hns tetl Fullerol services for Ray R. 
Methodist tcnchiog n\ terinl ami Sherma"J 71, will be held Monday 
church tcaching m thod~. Ma lit 2:30 p.m. at the Hohenschuh 
has lour d th U. S. tin w tb mortuary. The Rev. p, Hewison 

The Lutheran Student ossocid
tion will honor Eric Rocslad at 
a birthday party tomorrow ev('
ning at the LSA center, Lorraine 
Servheen, coul\elor, announced 
yesterday. 

Boorman will VC I iIlStrar. • Pollock will offiCiate. Raestad, an SUI student from 
fr. Sherman died F riday eve- Oslo, Norway, has completed his 

work for a moster's degree in 
hydraulics. He and his wife will 
leave soon for a tour of the U. S. 
after whlch Uley will return to 
Norway. 

Town Inl Campus 
ninl( nt his home at 220 Ronalds -------,-------
trcct. 

He i survived by his widow and 
th l' e children, James of Des 
MOines, and Dorothy Sherman and 
f . Elinor Neve, bOUl of Iowa 

Swimming Pool Fund Hits $5,571.50 Mark DETASSELI 

COMING 

City. 
fillial will be in Oakland ceme-

tel,),. I 

The swimming pool fund swell
ed to $5,571.50 yesterday with €he 
announcement oC $223 more from 
the residential area canvass. 

I This brings the ~otal raised 
IOLlNE MAN DIES HEBE thus far in the residential ean-

I voss to $780. The busin ss district 
. Jamcs McElroy, 65, MOline. ,IlL, h as contributed $1,591.50 and ~hp 

(IWd ye. terday evening at UOlver- lodges, and other organ izallons 
~ Iy hospit;!!. have pledged $3,200. 

Md<:lt·oy was ' adm itted to the 
ho ·pita l Thursday, The haHway mark in Ih(' 

$12,500 fund is eXpected to bc 

reachcd in the .nex~ few days 
with only $653.50 to go, WilHam 
GI'<Jndrath, publiCity choirman, 
;lnnounced yesterday. 

The Community Dads, who !Ire 
sponsoring the drive for funds 
announced eal'ly last weelc that 
all th ree phases of the drive will 
continue unlil each has been 
thoroughly covered. The Dads 
said they are confident thot thc 
$12,500 goal will be renched be
fore the drive is over. 

Cunningham Cas.h & Carry 

OPEN JULY 4 & 5 ~NTlL NOON .. 
Pop 

COCIl 

Pepsi Cola 

case .95 
ola, 7-Ull, NesblUs Orange, 
IIJ1d 01 hl'r Fltwors 

case $1.10 

, , PIONEER 
HYBRID SEED 'FIELDS 

_.'.-

Work Starts About July 1,9 or 24 
Lasts 2 or 3 We~ks. 

". 

• 
wanted. MEN and WOME~, 15 years or over ar 

Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 
• army air force. 

\ Ice Cold Watermolon 

Cold Cantaloupe 

, . 
pound 

each' 

'Sc 

.21 

. 
'Before serving in the air foree, 

Hodge was an instructor In dra
malics at CarroO coile,. in Wau
kesha, Wis. 

He returned to CorneD univer
sity as graduate assistant in En,
lish in 1946. During the 1947 sum
mer session, he wal an instructor 
jn speech and drama at Cornell. 

SPE 
July 5-10 

MEN'S 

'PleaseNote--- ~U I·T c 

.. -

. .. 

-

s 

OUR ftOIlt 

WILLIE '. 

1& wUl be ope ... 

..... 8IlDIIaJ', J1I1t ..... 

'J. . 
CASH & CAlIV 

PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

e NO ODOR~ 
e NO GERMS 

, • NO MILDEW 

1 South Dubuque 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa Ci~ I I •• 

when you ride 

Richa~s Blue Label W inars 

Pure Gr:ound Beef 

pound 59c 

pound .56 

I 

Also plenty of Bread, BVns, Ice 

- Cream, Paper Plates anCi Cups .. , 

and Other, Picnic Needs 

" Gel Yo~r Picnic Supplies at 

I Cunningham Cash & (aIry 
. . Mar~el 
. 1331 M1laCcltine Ave. ," 

I- , " .. 

TRANSPORT J);TION will be provided to plant 

where the number of detasslers iu tify it. 
I 

Contact the lo~a State Employment regardle ~Jf 
you have registered at your school. 

APPLY NOW in person at Community Bldg., Iowa 

CitY 'July 7th-through 9th, 1 p.m. to' 4:~O 
,_ I • 

.m., or 

write or p'hol'e . 'I 
I 

PION'EER.< HI·BRED CO 
., ' • .~. ~... r ft. ~. I 

co. 
~ I i ~ \ ... , . .' ~ .. 

QO~~~.tj· IOwa ". I ~:. , Phone 31 
~. , .. ' --of: .. 
.. I, 

, , , 

oJ . , . ~ 
" t .: I 
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